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A. G. Spalding & Bros.
- TfMt Muiuftoturert in (ha World

I Official Athletlo Supplies.
Tlio foot ball ivy

ufc pllm mnnufaotur-e- dJJHK by A .O. Brxun-nt- o

& Bnoa. nra
tha bosl that caa
nhaolutely bo pro-
duced aro of
Biiporlor make:
thejr hara atoo
ths test for ovar

twontT-algh- t TOArn, and are used by all Inter-oellanat- e,

lntonicholadtto nnd prominent foot
ball teams of the oouptry. No oxponio is spared
In making the gooda boorlnR the Bpnldlna;
Trada-Mar- k m near perfeot on It la poaalble to
produoo a manufaoturod nrtlc' nnd if It beara
(bla mark of perfection It U thu Ixwt .

gVXiJMNa OFFICIAL FOOT BALL
QUtDB. Edited by Walter Gamp. Oontaina
tfcaKBW BUL.ES FOn 1004. 8peclal artldea
OSI aha tnuna. it u, in raoi, a compiata an- -

ojplopediai of the gama . Jfrloe 10 ocnui .

Id'S HOW TO IXAY FOOT BALL.
UtadbrVifalter Oamp . Newly rovwad ror iwi

Wadoubtcdl It thoboat oook over published oa
am aba (ama, for It contains all a beglnno
aftoaulknow, and many lateraitlng facta for
mi fxparlenoed player . Price 10 cent.tJ It partaina to athletics, wo maka It ."

A.Q.SPALDING BROS.
'ork Ohloaso St. Louia
alphla San Franclsoo Kansan Olty

oearer waamnfftoB
Baltimore PHtabunr

ftAvwtllai Ut am fram1 flai f AAn Sntm

Send for a copy of Bpa'ldlnf 'a Fail and
Wlater Sporti Catnlogue. It'a fre.

Dr. J. J. DavisfeGraduate Rclractlonisl

Spectacles and Eyeglasses Fitted to Relieve
Headaches and Eye Strain.

!M2 O Stftt Auto Phon S02I. Reidcnc 2818
LINCOLN. NEB.

CbarhsB. Gregory
(a. crn.'9t)

tttkfktat
Ei22

'" Zb Coal Wan
NO. 1044 O STREET

The Lincoln Candy Kitchen
1337 O 8troot

Manufacturers of Home Made Candy
ButtersweeL Best in the City

AH Kind', of Toy Novelties,
Footballs, Bananas,

Etc, Etc.

TRY OUR CANDIES

Grif Hn-Gre- er Printing
Company nu o street

Wedding Inviutiacu, BI1 Provranu,
and all klr, of Commria( Printtna.

I THE TO VTN I
H no less than thu gown H
B lias learned to like the

1 Quarter Size Collar I
'1 he bast arc thr H

"duett"H mui tiu H
"Arrow" H

iH aaaajjge jrt "Jr aal

SJ t'Luirr r C:ialt(in aiikou Aicon HJ
'Hj Ctuctt, S3 cull. Arrow, ISroich, Hj
M for I'.'c

;l Cluett, Pcubody Ik Co. I'B MakcrHuf Cluett and Monarch Shirts

bulletin
Today Y. M. C. prayer meeting,

12:20 to 12:30.
Prof. Sweezey, chapel, illustrated
lecture "Planet Mara."
Chess players meet, 7:30 p. m., Y.
M. C. A.
Freshman-Sophomor- e football game.

Nov 17. Junior class meeting,
chapel, 11 o'clock.

Nov 18. MuhIc at chapel.
Public meeting Sigma XI, Dr. Ward,
(hal 8:00 p. m.
Freshman Law hop, Fraternity Hall.

No 19 - NebraHka-Hellevu- e football
game
Party university woman's building.
Meeting of Forestry dub. R. 102,
Nebraska Hall, 8:00 p. m.

Nov. 21. Senior-Junio- r football game.
Nov. 23. Beginning of Thanksgiving

recess.
Nov. 24. Football game, Nebraska vs.

Illinois. .

LOST. A gold watch, with the mon-
ogram II. H. on it. Finder please re-

turn to the office.

Academy Notes.
As announced the bad condition of

the athletic fleld compelled the Beat-
rice high school team to' call off the
game much to the disappointment of
both teams. There is still somo hope
of a game with Beatrice and also of a
return game with tho Omaha team.
Fortunately a game was hastily ed

with the Havelock team re-

sulting in a score of 11 to 11. This
game will be written up by the ath-
letic reporter since the principal is apt
to mix matters when he tries to write
in an ahtletic vein.

Six new students have registered
tho past week, one Mlja Arise com-
ing from as far west as Kimball This
desirable growth must be due to the

oluntary advertising given by old
students since from lack of time the
principal never did so little advertis-
ing os last summer.

Tho Academy News must also be
credited with part of this giowth in
publicity. Each month it goes to par
ents and a fow sample copies to small
schools and Interested young people.
The last Issue contained signed ar-
ticles from tho editors, Helen Berger
and O. O. Woods, and from Dn
Russell, Kin Akagi, C. V. Smith. G. P.
Barger, Grace Bryan, W. J. Bryan, Jr.,
Katherlne Kimball, Irene Ncal, G. R.
Daua, Marie Talbot and A. He3kotl.
The exchange editor, W. L. Hadlock,
also made contributions. No mem-
ber of the faculty dared Invade Its
pages with words of wisdom, experi-
ence or moral precept. , The young
people captured it wholly and desiro
all credit for this creditable number.
The next issue should go to press with-
in a week. Considerable curiosity ex-

ists as to the subject of the next edi
torial as the editors have been given
lull rein. The principal can only hope
that the roof will be left now that the
rainy season is approaching.

The first and second teams of the
basket ball women will meeT Tuesday
evening at the city Y. W. C. A., where
lloor and bath facilities have again
been secured. The girls seem deter-
mined to bring out a team that shall
be a credit to the academy.

The Social Hour club will hold Its
second melting next Wednesday at 4

o'clock. Both program and refresh-
ments aro oiTanged and1 the girls will
doubtless have thoir usual good time.

Next Friday evening so rumor has
it the football men, Coach Graves
and the principal aro Invited to sup-
per at the homo of tho quarter back,
Noll Dunn. Mr. Dunn has made him-

self vory popular with the team by his
rapid Improvement in football science
and this reported act of courtesy and
generous hospitality is not likely to
lessen that popularity. If dame rumor
proves to be a veracious reporter,
then there Is one man who can bo de-

pended upon to bo there and eat his
shore of tho Bupper.

For eighteen years students have
been wending their way towards North
Sixteenth street, once or twice a year
on good times bent. Soon this boaten
path will bo overgrown with weeds
and tho old house will no longer re-

sound to tho laughter of happy young
people. A now path must bo tramped
out by the young feot and now rooms
dedicated to Boclallbllity. The prin- -

BETWEEN
Chicago, St. Paul,

Minneapolis,
Council Bluffs and

Omaha.
EQUIPMENT RIGHT,

TIME RIGHT,
SERVICE
ITS ALL

CITY TICKET OFFICE 1512 FARNAM ST.
UNION DEPOT OMAHA.

S5--32

Better Investigate
the merits and advantages offered by the various
railway lines before purchasing tickets. The

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

has electric-lighte- d trains, solid vestibuled,
steam heated, equipped with every modern
safety device, heavy steel first-clas- s road-be- d and
many other advantages. "Write to

F. A. NASH. General Western Agent, 1524 Farnam Street,
OMAHA, NEB.

clpal moves this week with wife, boy
and dog to 142G L Slreet, where fqr
many years he hopes to greet his stu-
dents and friends who have made his
university and academy work such a
delight. Friendships havo been ce-

mented at these gatherings which will
outlast time.

Judge Barnes, member of the su-
preme (ourt of Nebraska, gave a
talk Monday evening to the
last evening at the university to the
freshmaji law students. The meeting
was held in U. 207 in the law lecture
loom and a good crowd of tho first J

year men were present to hear the lee.
ture. Judge Barnes is an able lawyer
and' his talk was much appreciated by
those who heard it.

Erie B. Woodward. M. D., diseasoa
of eye, oar and tkroat. 207-- 8 Richards
block. Phono CCC.

If you got it at Armstrong's, it's
right.

Home Made Bread and Pastry.
The 'lome Cafe. 214 So. 12th.

Don Cameron, lunch counter, lit
So 11th st. New table service 119 So.
12th.

Special attention to watch aud jew-
elry repairing. E. Fleming, 1211 O
Btreet.

Get tUp best Henderson & Ames'
uniforms, at Armstrongs.

Armstrong Clothing Company, prac-
tical hatters.

Lincoln Transfer Co.; btggago.
Phone 176.
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RIGHT,
RIGHT,

COOCODOCX)COOCOOCXDOCOOOOCO

BOSS 121 Mo. I4tlELECTRIC CO. 'PW. S74

Uctale Sunjdk. WlnAwr Litktfnf, BlaeMo StgoM,
u. VkctHe aad CxmUatia Ftittwaa, Dynamo.

' "" Noise mi Stere Wiring

AMavigUr. w LINCfiN, NEI

OLIVER THEATRE
Tho Favorite Comedian,

TIM MURPHY
Saturday Matinee, Nov. 19.

TWOMEN
AND A GIRL

Romantic comedy by
Frederic Pauling

Saturday Evcnih;. November 19

HEN A MANW MARRIES
Satirical comedy by A. C. Bishop.

Tho best comedy company in Ameri-
ca including

Dorothy Shcrrod
Two Complete Scenic Productions.

nninro Eve.i.5o,!M,76c,50c. mc
rniULO Mat. 91. 78c, ftOc, 25c
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